Observations on cattle ticks in Huila Province (Angola).
In Huila Province of Angola, 3864 ticks were collected during a parasitological survey carried out in the rainy season from October 1990 to April 1991. The samples were collected from cattle gathered for the annual vaccination campaign against contagious bovine pleuropneumonia, anthrax and blackleg in 18 veterinary stations of six municipalities. After tick classification, the following proportions of ticks were obtained: Rhipicephalus evertsi mimeticus (27.1%), Amblyomma pomposum (26.4%), Boophilus decoloratus (19.0%), Rhipicephalus zambesiensis (9.4%), Rhipicephalus duttoni (8.3%), Hyalomma marginatum rufipes (3.8%), Hyalomma truncatum (3.0%), Rhipicephalus punctatus (2.5%) and Ixodes cavipalpus, Rhipicephalus lunulatus, Rhipicephalus turanicus, Rhipicephalus evertsi evertsi, Rhipicephalus simus, each less than 1%. These ticks are well known in southern Africa as vectors of diseases caused by protozoa and rickettsiae (babesiosis, theileriosis, anaplasmosis and cowdriosis). Control programmes against ticks and tick-borne diseases should be based on critical studies regarding costs/risks/benefits in relation to socio-economic and ecological frameworks.